## Agenda 5-6 April, 2022

Cartagena, Colombia

### PROGRAMME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SALON CAPILLA</th>
<th>SALON REPUBLICANO</th>
<th>SALON MONASTERIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity: 120 people</td>
<td>Capacity: 30 people</td>
<td>Capacity: 10 people</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DAY 1: APRIL 5TH, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>Field visit: Wildlife release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>Arrival of participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>Inauguration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.20</td>
<td>Context on illegal wildlife trade in the Americas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Analysis of progress made on the commitments of the Lima Declaration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>Wildlife Trafficking and Organised Crime, a regional approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30</td>
<td>Good practice examples: Fauna recovery programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>Advances in control and prevention of illegal trafficking of flora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>Advances in marine fauna: The case of sharks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>Advances in the protection of fauna: Jaguar, Science, investigation and information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.45</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>Advances in the protection of fauna: Jaguar, law enforcement and governance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.00</td>
<td><strong>High-level reception: UKCOL Alliance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Audio-visual presentation including images from British photographer Tim Flach and sound by Colombian musician Simon Mejía</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DAY 2: APRIL 6TH, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>Arrival of participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>Ceremony: Buckingham Palace Declaration &amp; Mansion House Declaration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.45</td>
<td>Illegal trade and risks to human health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.45</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.45</td>
<td>Strategies to promote the exchange of information, knowledge and collaboration to combat illegal wildlife trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30</td>
<td>Closing ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00</td>
<td><strong>SIDE EVENT</strong> Commitments of the fashion industry in Latin America / responsible use of biodiversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00</td>
<td><strong>SIDE EVENT</strong> Sub-regional initiatives implemented by USAID and its partners WCS and UNODC on addressing wildlife crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIDE EVENT</strong> UK Illegal Challenge Fund: Upcoming funding rounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIDE EVENT</strong> Promotion of wildlife trafficking as organized crime in Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIDE EVENT</strong> Heart of the Amazon: Fauna, flora and endangered fish species in the Colombian Amazon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIDE EVENT</strong> Corporations in Colombia (to be confirmed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STREAMING** | Youtube/Minambientegov

**#PorLaVidaSilvestre**
AGENDA

DAY 1: APRIL 5, 2022

6.00 – 8.30 Field visit: Wildlife release (By invitation only)

9.00 – 9.20 Inauguration of the II High-Level Conference of the Americas on Illegal Wildlife Trade [Salón Capilla]
- Video: II High-Level Conference of the Americas on Illegal Wildlife Trade
- Opening remarks by Minister of Environment and Sustainable Development of Colombia Carlos Correa
- Remarks by Lord Zac Goldsmith, Minister for Pacific and the Environment at the Foreign, Commonwealth & Development Office
- Remarks by the UNODC Representative Pierre Lapaque

9.20 – 10.10 Context on illegal wildlife trade in the Americas [Salón Capilla]
- Jane Goodall, conservation expert and anthropologist
- Angela Me, Chief of UNODC Research and Trend Analysis Branch, World WildlifeCrime Report
- Jinfeng Zhou, Secretary-General of China Biodiversity Conservation and Green Development Foundation (CBCGDF), The role of civil society in combating international wildlife trade
- Yovanna Murillo, WCS, Results of regional analysis of illegal wildlife trade (at borders and online) in Andean-Amazonian countries
- Mauricio Cabrera, WWF Colombia

10.10 – 11.00 Analysis of progress made on public policy and the commitments of the Lima Declaration [Salón Capilla]
- Panel moderated by Tim Hemmings, Charge d’affaires, British Embassy
  - Adrián Reuter, WCS, Presentation of the results of the evaluation and progress in the implementation of the Lima Declaration
  - Carlos Correa, Minister of Environment and Sustainable Development of Colombia
  - Diana Laguna Caicedo, Vice Minister of Environment of Panama
  - Hilario Lopez Cordoba, Executive Director SERFOR, Minister of Agrarian Development and Irrigation

11.00 – 11.30 Coffee Break

11.30 – 12.30 Wildlife Trafficking and Organised Crime, a regional approach [Salón Capilla]
- Marco Sanabria, Ministry of Environment and Sustainable Development of Colombia, Presentation of the Law on Environmental Crime (Law 2111 of 2021) and the regulatory system for the protection of wildlife and biodiversity
- Panel moderated by Natalia Muñoz, Wildlife Trade Expert, WWF
  - Major General Fernando Murillo, INTERPOL
  - Deicy Jaramillo Rivera, Colombian Prosecutor’s Office
  - Major General Jesus Barrera, DICAR, Colombia
  - Frank Solis, US Fish and Wildlife Service
  - Vicente Athayde Jr, Federal Judge of Brazil, Presentation of the draft law on crimes against wildlife in Brazil

STREAMING Youtube/Minambientegov

#PorLaVidaSilvestre
12.30 - 13.00 Good practice examples: Fauna recovery programmes
- Andres Felipe Garcia, Cormacarena, Colombia
- Shirley Ramirez Carvajal, Ministry of Environment Costa Rica
- Jannet Cisneros, SERFOR, Perú

12.30 – 13.15 SIDE EVENT SudWEN as a catalyser for regional cooperation [Salón republicano]

13.00- 14.00 Lunch Break

14.00 – 14.50 Advances in control and prevention of illegal trafficking of flora [Salón Capilla]
- Moderation by Adriana Santa of the Ministry of the Environment of Colombia
  - Jon Paul Rodriguez, Chair of IUCN SSC (Species Survival Commission)
  - Emilio Villegas / Alejandro Mackiello, Minister of Environment and Sustainable Development, Argentina
  - Byron Adrián Lagla Chimba, Ministry of Environment, Water and Ecological transition, Ecuador
  - Jenny Soa Rojas, Guainía Sectional Director CDA
  - Alonso Córdova, WWF Perú

14.00-15.00 High-level meeting (closed doors) [Salón republicano]
- Padu Franco, WCS, Results of the evaluation and barriers to the implementation of the Lima Declaration
- Conversation moderated by the Colombian Ministry of Environment
- Participation from the following representatives:
  - Argentina: Beatriz Domingorena, Vice-Minister, Environmental policy and natural resources (virtual)
  - Colombia: Jose Francisco Cruz, Vice-Minister of Environment of Colombia
  - Costa Rica: Carlos Mario Orrego, Delegate of the Minister, CITES Management Authority of Costa Rica
  - Ecuador: Byron Adrián Lagla Chimba, Ministry of Environment, Water and Ecological transition, Ecuador
  - Panama: Diana Laguna Caicedo, Vice Minister of the Environment
  - Paraguay: Frederick Bauer, Director de Vida Silvestre
  - Peru: Hilario Lopez Cordoba, Minister of Agrarian Development and Irrigation

14.00 -15.00 Ministerial virtual meeting [Salon Monasterio]
- Participation from the following representatives:
  - Colombia: Carlos Correa, Minister of Environment
  - UK: Lord Zac Goldsmith, Minister of Environment (virtual)

15.00- 15.45 Advances in marine fauna: The case of sharks [Salón Capilla]
- Moderation by Juan Carlos Vasquez, CITES
  - Erick Castro, DAMCRA, Experience Sharks in Colombia
  - Carlos Polo, Advisor for the Ministry of Environment of Panama
  - Fernando Rey, WWF Ecuador, Experience Tiburones, Ecuador
  - Carmen Heck, OCEANA Perú

STREAMING Youtube/Minambientegov

#PorLaVidaSilvestre
15.00-15.45 Strategies to reduce the demand for illegal species trade [Salón republicano]
- Moderation by Alejandra Goyenechea, Defenders for Wildlife [in person]
  - Calum Watt, DEFRA presentation
  - Gayle Burgess, TRAFFIC UK
  - Paloma Bellatin, Behavioral Insights Team, BIT and WCS
  - Ada Sanchez-Mercado and María Daniela Pineda, IWCF Project
  - Valentina Suárez Rojas, MOLA

16.00 – 16.45 Advances in the protection of fauna: Jaguar – Science, Investigation and information [Salón Capilla]
- Moderation by Juan Carlos Vasquez, CITES
- Report by Melissa Arias, CITES
  - Hesiquio Benítez, CONABIO, México
  - Esteban Payan, Experto, Colombia
  - Robert Wallace, WCS, Bolivia
  - Doris Rodríguez, SERFOR
  - María Piedad Baptiste, Instituto Alexander Von Humbolt, Colombia
  - Renata Cao, WWF, México

16.00 – 16.45 Local Perspectives: How to promote the exchange of good practices of local communities to reduce illegal wildlife trade [Salón republicano]
- Moderation by Natalia Arango, Fondo Acción
  - Carlos Andrés Hiniosja, Presentation of projects with local fishing communities in the Colombian Pacific, framed in the La Minga initiative that seeks financial sustainability for the management of biodiversity and promotion of livelihoods of local communities
  - Sergio Saúl Quenevo, Tacana Community in Bolivia, Auto declarations for combating wildlife trafficking
  - América Rodríguez, Self-management of indigenous communities and conservation agreements with government authorities in the Petén, Guatemala

16.45-17.00 Coffee break

17.45 - 17.45 Advances in the protection of fauna: Jaguar: Law enforcement and governance [Salón Capilla]
- Moderation by Juan Carlos Vasquez, CITES
  - Carlos Castro, Fiscal de Maynas, Peru
  - Andrea Crosta, ELI
  - Marcos E. Uzquiano Howard, Reserva de la Biosfera Estación Biológica del Bení IFAW Joaquín de la Torre, Operación Jaguar
  - Ricardo Moreno, Asesor especialista, Ministerio de Ambiente de Panamá
  - Carlos Mario Orrego, Autoridad Administrativa CITES, Costa Rica
  - Adriana Rivera, Panthera
  - Melissa Arias, CITES

17.00 - 17.45 SIDE EVENT Creative Industries and Wildlife Protection
- Moderation by Norma Cuadros, Planet ON
  - Simon Mejía, Músico, Colombia
  - Tim Flach, Photographer, UK
  - Elizabeth Unger, Director and Producer of the documentary Tigre-Gente

#PorLaVidaSilvestre
19.00 – 21.30 High-level reception: UKCOL Alliance

- Welcome words by the Mayor of Cartagena, William Dau
- Words by the Minister of the Environment of Colombia, Carlos Correa
- Words by British Embassy in Colombia’s Charge d’Affaires, Tim Hemmings
- Presentation of an extract of Documentary Tigre-Gente
- Start of the audio-visual presentation including images from British photographer Tim Flach and sound by Colombian musician Simon Mejia

DAY 2: APRIL 6, 2022

8.00 – 8.45 SIDE EVENT Advances in Costa Rica in the fight against illegal wildlife trafficking (Organized by the Ministry of Environment of Costa Rica) [Salón Republicano]

- Panellists:
  - Luis Diego Hernandez. Environmental Prosecutor
  - Grettel Delgadillo. Human Society International
  - Shirley Ramirez C. National Commission of Environmental Security
  - Carlos Mario Orrego V., CITES Management Authority, Costa Rica

9.00 – 9.45 Buckingham Palace Declaration Ceremony and Mansion House Declaration [Chapel Capilla].

- Remarks by the Mayor of Cartagena, William Dau
- Words by Tim Hemmings, British Embassy in Colombia on behalf of H.E. Duke of Cambridge
- Signing ceremony of the Mansion House Declaration
- Signing ceremony of the Buckingham Palace Declaration
- Speech by Carlos Correa, Minister of Environment


- Moderation by Alonso Aguirre, EcoHealth Alliance
  - Andrew Cunningham, Zoological Society of London
  - Luz Dari Acevedo, WCS
  - Byron Adrián Lagla Chimba, Ministry of Environment, Water and Ecological transition, Ecuador
  - Rowena Watson, Chief, Wildlife Trafficking Division, U.S. Department of State

9.45 – 11.00 Workshop - Coordinated action of the financial sector to tackle IWT [Salón republicano]

Objective: Capacity-building workshop for companies from the financial sector and financial entities, with a view to promoting action against IWT and international cooperation on economic crimes and money laundering

- Moderation by Kate Bedwell, United for Wildlife
  - William Andres Castellanos, UIAF, Colombia
  - Tim Steele, UNODC, The importance of understanding the formal and informal financial flows linked to illegal wildlife trade
  - Juhani Grossmann, Basel Institute

STREAMING 🎥 Youtube/Minambientegov

#PorLaVidaSilvestre
José Antonio Alfaro Moreno, Senior Specialist, Head of Team AP EnviCrime in the EU Serious and Organised Crime Centre

Chinali Patel, FCDO and Representative from Themis (UK), Toolkit for Financial Flows of Illegal Wildlife Trade

Experience of banks and financial institutions:
• John Edward Conway, Banco de Santander
• Robert Campbell, Presentation of the creation of the Americas Chapter of United for Wildlife

10.45 – 11.15 Coffee Break

11.15 – 12.30 Strategies on information exchange that strengthen regional cooperation in addressing illegal wildlife trafficking [Salón Capilla]

• Moderation by Jorge E. Rios, UNODC
  o Angely del Pilar Maillio Pérez, Specialized Prosecutor of the Thematic Axis of Environment and Natural Resources, AIAMP Environmental Protection Network
  o Marc Reina, EL PACcTO, Experiences in the police and judicial cooperation component in the Americas in the investigation and sanction of wildlife crimes, development of intelligence-led investigations and their results
  o Flor de Maria Vega Zapata, Senior National Coordinating Prosecutor of the Specialized Environmental Prosecutor's Offices (FEMA)
  o Fátima Sanchez, ROAVIS Secretariat
  o Joaquin de la Torre, IFAW, Coalition to End Wildlife Trafficking Online
  o Marco FODDI, Programme Manager, Illicit Markets Sub-Directorate INTERPOL

11.15- 12.30 Workshop - Coordinated action of the transport sector to tackle IWT [Salón republicano]

Objective: Capacity building workshop for the transport industry (air, sea, land) and customs authorities on the identification and development of relevant and specific solutions to combat wildlife trafficking.

• Moderation by Ian Cruickshank, United for Wildlife
  o Camilo Pabón Almanza, Vice Minister of Transport, Colombia
  o Renata Cao, Presentation of ROUTES and the role of the transport sector in illegal wildlife trafficking: Data and analysis of current trends
  o Presentation of case studies from the region
    ▪ Juliana Scavuzzi, Airports Council International
      • Tania Chacin, OPAIN
      • Jorge Rosillo, Galapagos Airport
    ▪ Guilherme Goulart Santos, IATA
      • Tomas Martinez, Aeromexico
      • Maria Lara, Director of Corporate Affairs, LATAM
    ▪ Sofia Canavessi, Mercadolibre
  o Robert Campbell, Presentation of the creation of the Americas Chapter of United for Wildlife

#PorLaVidaSilvestre
12.30 Closing of the event: Summary of political commitments and announcement of the next host for the conference [Salón Capilla]

- Remarks by Francisco José Cruz Prada, Vice Minister of Environmental Policies and Standardization of the Ministry of Environment and Sustainable Development [3 min]
- Diana Laguna Caicedo, Vice Minister of Environment of Panama, invitation to CITES COP in November 2022 [in person].
- Remarks by the host country of the III High Level Conference of the Americas on Illegal Wildlife Trade

13.00 Lunch Break

14.00 – 14.50 SIDE EVENT: Commitments of the fashion industry in Latin America / responsible use of biodiversity (side event organized by MOLA) [Salón Capilla]

- Moderation by Valentina Suarez, MOLA
  - Orsola de Castro, Activist, Fashion Revolution, UK
  - Eleonora Morales, Garage Sale, Colombia
  - Oscar Hernandez, Toribio & Donato
  - Lina Bermeo, Tarpui, Colombia, Experience from design

14.00 – 14.50 SIDE EVENT UK Illegal Challenge Fund: Upcoming funding rounds [Salón Capilla]

- Leila McElvenney, Illegal Wildlife Trade expert, DEFRA, UK
- Robert Wallace
- María Daniela Pineda
- Kurt Dutchez

14.00 – 14.50 SIDE EVENT Corazón de la Amazonia: Fauna, flora and endangered fish species in the Colombian Amazon (side event organized by Corazón de la Amazonia, SINCHI, OAI) [Salón monasterio]

- Panelists:
  - Rosa Cecilia Duran
  - Edgar Oleriana

15.00 – 15.50 SIDE EVENT Subregional initiatives implemented by USAID and its partners WCS and UNODC on tackling wildlife crime (organized by USAID, WCS and UNODC) [Salón Capilla]

15.00 – 15.50 SIDE EVENT Promoting wildlife trafficking as organized crime in Peru: lessons learned working with the Peruvian Congress, Environmental Prosecutors and civil society (side event organized by Prevent/USAID, WCS, OCEANA-Peru, DAR) [Salón Republicano]

- Conversation facilitated by Cesar A. Ipenza
  - Héctor Ventura Ángel, Congressman of the Republic for Fuerza Popular Congress of the Republic of Peru
  - Málaga Trillo, Congressman of the Republic for the Purple Party - Congress of the Republic of Peru
  - Alfredo Pariona Sinche, Congressman of the Republic for the Free Peru Party - Congress of the Republic of Peru

STREAMING Youtube/Minambiente.gov

#PorLaVidaSilvestre